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THE SUFFRAGE AAiENDMENT

The Committee on Woman Suf--
frajce of fte Senate has a new chair-

man. Senator Jones of New- - Mexico

taking the place of Senator Thomas

of Colorado. Senator Jones is a real
suffragist, who believes in the pas-

sage of the national amendment by
Congress and its adoption by the
States as the slow nut sure method

of securing the privileges of the
franchise for all the women of the
.country. It is his intention to intro-

duce the well-know- n Anthony amend-

ment at the beginning of the extra
session, at the request of the Na-

tional Association, and if the new

Woman's Party can forego the pe-

culiar tactics that have made more

enemies- - than friends for the suf-

frage cause, there is good prospect

that the amendment will pass both
houses of Congress by the necessary
two-thir- vote

ORDERS TO THE GUARD

No sooner are the members of the
national guard back from the border
than they are notified by the War
Department to hold themselves
ready for instant service again. So

far as the notice goes it is a pure
formality. Th"e militiamen as indi-

viduals have proved already their
readiness for any order; it is the
system of which they are the com-

ponent parts that is never ready.
As far as that system can be

rendered efficient, however, it is
ready for service today. The na-

tional guardsmen are at least hard-

ened physically by months of camp

life. This much was accomplished

in spite of the lack of foresight at
Washington which failed " to make
use of the mobilisation as an oppor-

tunity to give the guard a course of
real field training.

As -- a nucleus for an American
army adequate to the country's needs

and the part the country should play
in the event of war, the national
guard will be invaluable. Its ranks
will supply tfie thousands of -- officers'

for a volunteer army. Its members,
being the most patriotic of our citi-

zens as well as. haying .the natural
inclination to the' military life, are
particularly fitted for such high
service. "

. .

The national guardsmen are
worthy of a better opportunity than
the undemocratic, unmilitary system
in which they have sacrificed them-
selves can give them. Perhaps .they
will yet see the country establish a
universal training system worthy of
their spirit of service.

THE RUSSIAN CABINET

The Russian Duma has consisted

for a long time, of political groups
which the autocracy was formerly
able to play one against another in
approved political fashion. The war
has brought these groups together
and the spirit of patriotism has
united them in behalf of the honor
and safety of their country. The
important thing about the inaugu-

ration of the revolution is that these
groups, representing the whole em-

pire, geographically and politically
had reached a condition of union. The

cabinet selected is likewise represen-

tative and consists of the ablest ad- -

ministrators of the nation.
The new foreign minister, Paul

Milukoff, is not only an able diplo-

mat and most acceptable to the
allies, but is well known in America.
He made an engagement once to lec-

ture at the University of Chicago

and was proceeding to study Eng-

lish for the occasion when he was
thrown into prison for his connec-

tion with one of the student groups.
He philosophically welcomed a pe-

riod of retirement as an opportunity
to leam the English language and
wrote his lectures out in our tongue.
Then he bethought himself of the
fact that he could not pronounce the
new language and got leave of ab-

sence for three months in England
to learn how to speak English, then
returning fo prison. Later he was
offered the post of minister of edu-

cation, but after a thorough discus-

sion with the representative of the
government concluded that he would
rather remain in prison than to be
identified with the Russian regime of

'

that day. Then-h- e was released from i

prison in time to give ftis lecures
'n English at Chicago. He and the
present Russian ambassador, M.
iJakhmeteff. are not supposed to
gree on the foreign policy of the

rjw republic, judging from their
nr.er experiences with each other,

r.d a change here may soon be

A. J. Ctickho3, minister of war
nd navy, another m.n admirably

t'ed for his pist. He has had
liarge of the muh'tions plants ilur--

'he war, an:I a conducted his
tmnt with wonderful efficiency
v tuout graf'. He hits the m-- ,

"'-n-- v of tr ?rm- - Wb of

fleers and men, and will be able to
infuse new spirit into the soldiers at
the front who have lately been so de-

moralized by the, cei tainty of the
treachery of the autoc-rac- v.

The minister of the interior is the
head of the Constitutional "Dem-
ocratic party, and the premier, Prince
Lvoff, is president of the central
committee of all the Russian
zemstvo unions and thus at the head
of the biggest organization in Rus-
sia, comprising 15,000,000 people. He
has long been the most important
man in Moscow, a city that has
grown in importance in recent years.

The foundations of democracy and
have Jong been laid in

Russia and the people have a genius1
for organization which Americans
hardly dream of. The. present revo-

lution has been brewing for months
and its success is already assured.
With almost no blood-lettin- g, soldiers
refusing to fire upon the revolution-
ists, frith a degree of foresight that
astonishes one, with a combination
of all the political elements of the
nation and a cabinet of the ablest,
wisest, and most patriotic men of.

Russia, the new republic has been ,

set on its way. I he allied nations
will doubtless be prompt to give rec-
ognition to the new government, and
the great democracy of the west will
speedily follow with her congratula-
tions upon the advent of a giant
sister republic, springing full armed
and panoplied for war from the
united brain of a great people.

THE PUBLIC BE DAMNED

Despite the most faithful endeav-
ors of the District Commissioners
to settle the street car strike by
peaceful methods the total result
has been a miserable failure. There
seems, to be nothing to do but to
allow the present conditions of dis
comfort, delay and danger to con

tinue until one side or the other is
ready to yield. And 'meantime the
public walks, hires a taxicab pr stays
at home. It takes its choice and
pays the price, poor old public Some

denominations believe it was damned
in the Garden of Eden, no one has
any doubt about its present situ-

ation.

GERMANY CRACKING

Herr Hoffmann has uttered open
defiance of the present German gov-

ernment and its war policy in the
midst of the Prussian. Diet His al- -
omst unexampled' boldness and bit- -'

terness is another of the gathering
omens that the Hohenzollem ma-

chine has been strained nearly to
the breaking point, Chancellor von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g had just made
declarations calculated to be concilia-
tory, since they engaged the gov-

ernment to carry out liberal reforms
after the war. Instead of mollifying
the radical leaders, the promises of
concession aggravated their rage
against the authors and.prolongers
of the war, as the Hoffmann inci-

dent reveals.
Politically, the Kaiser and the

whole system on which his power
rests are in danger. The human
force of Germany, which he has
used as a coiicrete foundation to bear
the enormous weight of his enter
prises against the world, is showing
signs of reaction against the cruel
strain of the oast three ears. As
concessions were deemed necessary
the risks of the situation for Kaiser--
dom and Junkerdom were already
unmistakable before Hollweg spoke.
The uproar which has followed, for
Hoffmann was not alone, reveals the
peril as greater than had been sup-
posed.

A trifle may precipitate what is
ready to happen. The news of the
revolution in Russia cannot be kept
from the German people, and it is no
trifle. To millions of Germans it
will mean the deferring of the

hope of a separate peace
with Russia. It will deepen the dis-

content and stir the apprehension of
hungry and desperate Germans.

But by example especially it
threatens the internal order of Ger-
many. Revolutions are catching. It
will be difficult to keep the German
troops from realizing that the Rus-
sian throne was overturned by a few
regiments of Russian infantry. From
realization to imitation is no great
way.

The courts are seldom more useful
than when they turn the tables on
the wronc kind of complainants A
woman who admitted she had blacked
her waiter husband's eye when he
failed to bring her hi I5 or J40
earnings cot an order for fS a week.
Probably there are- - other husbands
and wives of married bullies who
would be triad to be haled to court If
""- " " " " "-- ' results.

Honey claims for alienation of af-
fection back in 1NS0 have Just been
thrown out of court. The Judge was
wise. No Jury should be condemned
to hear Hie painful efforts of wit
nexses to prmc the former existence

h love that died neatly forty years
ago.

Tlif party that wishes to sink Into
oblivion onl) lo tie h Stone
about his neck. Washington Times.

The only trouble in that it has sf- -

IK -d the Stone, in the hairnmn.-hl-p

of i'1" Henate I'oiumitu-- on Foreign
IWallmis but l'n-l- i Snin neck
also - New York Evening Sun.
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PATRONESSES FOR

DIXIE BALL NAMED

Affair to Be Given By R. E. Lee

Chapter, U. D. C, Promises

to Be Brilliant One.

Trie Dixie ball to be given by the
Robert E. Lee Chapter, United Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy, at the New
Wlllard, Easter Monday, April 0, prom-
ises to be one of the largest and most
enjoynble entertainments ever given
by this chapter for the benefit of the
Confederate Memorial Home. The com
mlttees are being rapidly formed, and
Mrs. Walter K., Hutton, chapter presi-
dent, announces the following as a
partial list of patronesses:

Mrs. Wade Atkinson, Mrs. W. T.
Uaggett. Mrx. Clarence Barnard, Mrs.
Margaret M. Berry, Mrs. J. D. Beale,
of New York; Mrs. R. W. Buckhannan,
Mrs. Albert Sidney Burleson, Mrs. II.
F. Cary, Mrs. Luclen Clark, Mrs.
Marlon Dorsett, Mrs. Goodwin Ells-
worth, Mrs. L. W. Eugster. Mrs. Sam-
uel P. Kicklen. Mrs. Duncan U. Fletch-
er, Mrs. Thomas Watt Gregory, Mrs.
S. Edith W. Gleason, Mrs. Graeme
Harve). Miss Nannie R. lletli. Mis.'
Miller llorton. Miss Mary Lee. Mrs.
James Hamilton Lewis. Mrs. Louis
Mackall, Miss Jennie Monroe, Mrs.
I.awton Moigan. Mrs. T. Frank Mor-
gan,' Mrs. James E. MUIcare. Mrs.
Frank Odenhelmer, Mrs. Clarence J.
Uwens, Mrs. Leigh Robinson, Mrs.
John Roblnson.'IMrs. Henry N. Roden-baugh- ,

Mrs. William Roome. Mrs.
Daniel C. Roper. Mrs. Edwin I'arham.
Mrs.- - Elsie Trigg Shields. Mrs. C. Shu-
mate, Mrs. Theodore Shuey, Mrs. Liv-
ingston Roe Schuyler, nf New Yorjj;
Mrs, Howell Smith, Mrs. Easby-Smlt-

Mrs. William S. Stamper. Mrs. S. Percy
Thompson, Mrs. George Theobold. Mrs.
A. Waller. "Mrs. Horace F. Warden,
Mrs. W. A Wayne. Mrs. Marcus
Wright, and Mrs. A. B. Voorhies.

Col. Robert E. Lee and CapL T. Ra
leigh Raines will head the follpwing
reception committee:: Ge. W. C. Jor--

gas, Claude N. Bennett, Dr. Clarence
Owens. John M. Hlckey, A. M.
Hunter Laughton, Bates Warren. J.
Roy Price, Wallace Streater, Walter
Everett Hutton. William S. Stamper,
and Dr. Oscar Wilkinson.

The young ladles' committee and
the floor committee will be composed
of some of the most prominent young
ladles .nd gentlemen of the city,
headed by Miss Eleanpr Moffett and
Miss Hattle Ewlng. and Major E. W.
R. Ewlng and W. Everett Brockman.

Sixth Danee of Season.
On Tuesday, March 27, Robert E.

Lee Chapter, United Daughters of the
Confederacy, will give Its sixth dance
of the season at Confederate Memorial
Home, 1322 Vermont avenue. The
usual dance program will be followed
under the direction of Mrs. George
Covington, chairman of entertainment,
and refreshments will be served by
Mrs. Horace Whlttaker and her com-

mittee.
'

The St. Patrick dance to be given by
the Dixie Chapter of the United
Daughters o( the Confederacy on
Wednesday evening, March 21 at Con-

federate ilemorlal Home, 1322 Ver-
mont avenue, will be In charge of a
committee composed of Mrs. A. 1L
Mitchell. Mrs. J. H. Rose. Mrs. Maude
Howell Smith, Mrs. Paul L. Joachim.
Mrs. Frank Birthright, Miss Mary
Coleman, Mrs. Goodwin. A. D. Ells-
worth, and Miss Lillian Morgan.

Give Musical Tea.
Mrs. Susanne Oldberg and Miss Beu-la- h

M. Chambers are giving a musical
tea this afternoon at the studio at
Beverly Court

Miss Emily N. Lowden, a former pu-
pil of Mrs. Oldberg, sang "Father
BendLow" both words and music by
Mrs. Oldberg at this morning's ser-
vice at Immaculate Conception
Church.

Mrs. Thomas T. Gaff has loaned her
house for two presentations of film
pictures, entitled "The British Army
in France," to be given In aid of Brit-
ish relief work. The first presenta-
tion will be Saturday afternoon,
March 31, .at 3 o'clock, and the sec
ond, Sunday evening, April 1, at 0
o'clock. The British Ambassador and
Lady Sprlng-RIc-e expect to be pres
ent. The film, which is the only one
In this country, will be shown by
Capt. Ian Hay Beith, who will tell of
his experiences In the trencher.
There will be a reel showiifg the
world famous oartoonlst, Raemakcrs,
drawing his cartoons. The program
will be one of the most Interesting
given at any benefit this winter, and
a smart audience will be present upon
both occasions.

GIVES PLEDGE FOR CUBA

Government Official Says Republic
Will Not Help Germans.

Dr. Pablo Desverine, the Cuban
secretary of state, who conferred with
Secretary I.aning yesterday, said that
Cuba will under no circumstances tol-
erate any German Intrigue agsrinst
tne United States originating on Cu- -

ian sll. The report that German
agents were at work in Havana has
attracted the attention of State De-
partment officials here to the possible
Importance of keeping them under
surveillance.

Dr. Desvernine said ne had no nffl.
Hal news concerning these Intrigues,
nit that the American public could

-- est assured that Cuba would offerany possiDie assistance to the Unileu
states. The Cuban government, he
said, felt very grateful for the promp'
measures which the State Department
here took to discourage the revolu-
tionists. This Government's action,
hacked by "the vigorous action" of
the Cuban government, has stamped
out the revolt, he said, and has as
surud Cuba freedom from revolutionary menace for years to come.

TO DISCUSS RyMLROADS.
Arrangements for the holding of a

mass meeting the early part of this
week lo discuss the present street
car strike and the miinlrlpal owner
ship of public utilities are being made
by a special committee of the Tax
Reform Association. The question of
municipal ownership of street rail-
ways and public ownership of steam
railroado llrnt was brought up at the
imetlng of Hie association In the Pub-lic- e

Library last night The members
of the special cominliteo are E. J.
Pakln, Charles S Davis. Benjamin L.
Lindas, Walter I. Swanton, and Sid
Evans.

WOMAN SENT TG ASYLUM

Seamstress Who Sought President
Held for Observation.

Mrs. Anna Rachlicka, twenty-eigh- t

years old, who was arrested at the
White House yesterday. Is at Wash-
ington Asylum Hospital for observa-
tion while police are awaiting a re-
ply from a home'for working girls In
New York, where she Is said to have
been employed as a seamstress.

I'ollce of the Executive Mansion
sent the visitor 'to the House of De
tention, where she was in turn sent
to the Board of Charities.

The board sent her to police head
quarters, where she is said to have
Imparted the Information that she was
sent by God to appeal to the Presi-
dent to help Improve the condition
of the working girls In Russia, her
native land.

'HINDENBURGLINE'

MAY BE NEXT STAND

London Believes Germans Will

Fall Back About Twenty-fiv- e

Miles.

(Continued from First Page.)

the Admnclnir forces surpass any
thing heretofore reported on th west- -

ern front.

BRITISH TAKE PERONNE

Germans Driven Back on Line
Thlrty-flv- e Miles Long.

(

LONDON, March lb). A tremendous
German retirement in France has be-

gun.
It is believed the Germans are

about to gjve up to the entente allies
more than 2,000 .square miles of con-

quered French soli. It will be the
greatest event on the western Jront
since the battle of the llarne.

In this great retreat, a direct result
of the Somme offensive, the Germans
yesterday retired before both allied
armies, French as well as British, on
a fronl totaling thirty-liv- e miles, giv
ing way distances from two to tour
miles. The movement is still going
on.

Hard on the heels of the victories
announced yesterday comes the news
today frdm field headquarters in
France that the British this morning
captured Peronne.

As a result of this, the first of the
"momentous events" that have been

- hv rnrresDondents at the
tront. cities, towns, railroads, strategic
positions of Jill Kinds, nave janou "
the hands of the entente.

Into New Positions.

The fall of Bapaume, long desired
by every one. has paled to lnslgnlfl- -

,. - a 1I ItI!caoce beiore me iiumi- -j
greater exploits now reported ana me

tremendous possibilities opened up.
No fewer than sixteen villages, two of
them highly Important railroad towns,
have fallen to the British alone.

The great question now Is whether
the Germans can effect their retire-
ment without disaster. This is a
great chance for British and French
to cut through somewhere, to break
the receding German waves and bring-o-

perhaps the greatest and most
decisive battle of the war.

Xoyon Salient Abandoned.

It is the new German retirement
before the French, rather than the
continued retirement on the Somme
before the British, that Is taken in all
military circles as proof positive that
the Germans are giving up me wnoie
Noyon salient. .

This is a totally new region (of re
treat, nearly thirty miles away from
the Somme-Ancr- e front, where the
Germans already have been slowly
giving way since last month.

IRISH WILL BE LOYAL

Dr. O'Reilly Tells New York Audi-

ence ol Loyalty.
NEW YORK, 'jlarch 18. "Come

what will, even the worst, those of
Irish descent in this country will not
be found among the shirkers," said
Dr. Frank M. O'Reilly, of Catholic Uni-
versity of Amerlco, at a St. Patrick's
Day celebration at the Bedford Park
Casino.

The theme of Dr. O'Reilly's address
was "Irish Patriotism, or a People's
Awakening." "Recent developments
have shown." he said, "that even
though the Irish had taken sides in
regard to the European powers en
gaged In the present war, yet all lines
of cleavage practically disappeared
Immediately our own country became
Involved. As long as the United
States acted In the capacity of a mere
spectator, the American of Irish In
Htincts felt perfectly free to manifest
his leanings toward one side or the
other. But the Instant the United
Stae3 was threatened with being In-

volved, the Irish in America, with one
or two notable exceptions, were con-
scious of but one right and one obliga-
tion to yield a willing and undivided
allegiance to the Stars and Stripes."

RECEPTION TO NEW BISHOP

Knights of Columbus to Honor
Bishop Tonight.

Because many Washington Knights
of Columbus were unable to attend
the public testimonial to Bishop Wll
llam T. Russell at Poll's Theater this
afternoon, Washington Chapter, In-

cluding the membership of the five
councils of the fraternity here, will
give the clergyman a farewell recep-
tion tonight at .N:.tO o'clock In the K.
of C. hall, W)0 B street northwest.

Michael D. Schaeffer, chairman of
the chapter, heads the committee in
charge of the event. l.co A. Rover.
State deputy of the fraternity, will
preside. A musical program wllj be
given, and brief speeches eulogistic of
Bishop Russell, will be made by Ad-
miral William S. Benson. U. S. N.. and
other prominent members of the or-
der. Members only will be admitted
because of the capacity of tne hull.

HUGH E. WALSH FUNERAL.
Arrangements are being completed

ytor ",8 fun"1" of' H"Kh h- - Walsh
forty-tw- o years old, for the last four
years In the dry goods buslneis here.
He died at his residence. 1200 New
Hampshire avenue, of heart disease
last night. Mr. Walsh wa born In
County Kerry. Ireland, and came to
this country when twenty-tw- o years
old. He had been III since December.
His widow, Mrs. Catherine Walsh,
survives him.

M. REPUBLICANS

FIGHTING FOR TIME

'Cold Feet" Hit State Leaders
on Election to Choose Suc-

cessor to Sullowy. a

FEAR EFFECT OF U. S. CRISIS

War Cloud Thought to Give
Chance for Democrats to Win'

in Vote At This. Time.

Iy THEODORE TILLER.
Republican "cold feet" In New

Hampshire probably will result In an
organization deadlock when the
House of Representatives convenes In
extra session on April 10.

There will be no special election In
New Hampshire to fill immediate!
the vacancy caused by th-- j death of
"Uncle Cy" Sulloway, veteran Repub-
lican Congressman. The election f

to be held May 20; long aflr the- or
ganization fight' in the House.

It seems hardly credible that the
extremities of Republicans In the
"rock-ribbe- d Republican" State of
New Hampshire should grow cold
except In tbe physical sense. Yet a
Doctor of Politics' who visits the
Sulloway district soon becomes com-
mitted to the "cold feet" diagnosis.

Time Aid to Republican.
Refusal of the New Hampshire leg-

islature, now In session, to amend the
election laws to provide for an early
special election augurs for Republic-

an success when the election Is held
late in May. There Is an excellent
chance for a Democrat to carry the
Sulloway district In an election at
this time. The Republican legisla-
ture apparently didn't see the politi
cal wisdom In taking a chance: In
consequence the House of Represen
tatives probably will stand Demo
crats 217, Republicans 217, when con
gress convenes.

Here Is a bit of the --insioe aope
as disclosed at Manchester and Con
cord as the body of Congressman
Sulloway was burled:

Gov. Henry Keyes and his council
rami over to Manchester to attend
the Sulloway funeral. The "Tall Pine
of the Merrimac" was burled with
full honors. Then the politicians of
both parties returned to the hotel and
called conferences of the laiuiiui.

Secret Conferences Held.

Governor. Keyes assembled his coun-

cil and a few other tried Republican
and repaired to a nearby room. The
door was shut behind them, and the
watchful waiters. Including gentle-
men who were perfectly willing to
take the Republican nomination and
succeed ' "Uncle Cy," were given to
understand there would be an an-

nouncement soon.
Across the hall Senator Henry F.

Hollls. who Tiad come on'from Wash-
ington; Congressman Carlin, another
member of the Sulloway funeral
party; Postmaster John,WIHIs, P. H.
Sullivan, former county prosecutor
and a likely Democratic candidate,
and still other Democrats, conferred
on plans to carry the First New
Hampshire district.

The Democrats emerged exuding
confidence. It was only a question.
they said, of amending slightly the
State election laws ana proviaing mr
an earlyi special election that would
send a Democratic Congressman to
Washington.

And tbe Hours rasa.
Meanwhile the Republicans conferred

and conferred. One. two, three hours
passed. Evidently the governor and his
council solemn-visage- d gentlemen who

didn't purpose to get "out on a limb"
against a Democratic ace full were
giving the most serious attention to
the little matter of amending the elec
tion laws. The Republicans were In
control of the Legislature and even
the most callous Democrat could ap
preciate the responsibility of the hour.

Then Senator Hollls caused another
shudder to pass along the spines of
the New Hampshire Republicans. He
Issued a statement saying that un-
doubtedly the Democrat in the
legislature would gladly
with the Republicans in passing an"
enabling act. Virtually, a unanimous
vote was assured If the Republican
chieftains would but pass the word
for a special election before April !!.

Again the Republicans conferred
and conferred. The conference room
was well heated, but the put-p- at of
frostbitten feet could almost be heard
throughout the building.

Democrats Jttrovr Wenry.
The Democrats grew weary of wait-

ing, and prepared to take the train
back to Washington. Word came from
the Republican conference that the
confab might last far Into the night.
It was an important matter, etc., etc.

When one of the Republican lead-
ers was asked the blunt question, "are
you going to provide for an Immed-
iate flection so the national House
of Representatives can organize with
its full membership," he answered
substantially as follows:

"Well, I dunno. We've been figuring
and It appears to us the Democrats
have ever thing to gain and nothing to
lose by an election at this time. Prob-
ably it'll be best to stand pat on the
law as it reads today. Don't you think
so"'

"The Democrats do seem rather confi-
dent." said the questioner. "Still, this
is a Republican district, you know."

"Yep. I know," said the Republican
meditatively.
, Election In Regular Way.

Subsequently advlcn came from Man
chester and Concord that the legislature
didn't Imrnd to amend the election laws,
which now do nut provide for emer-
gency special 'elections. The customary
notice will be given and an election held
on May 23. Hnd the powers so willed the
legislature could Hive provided for an
election within a few days.

Probably the Republicans In Sullo-way'- s

district are astute Politicians,
after all. It is not believed a Demo
cratlc candidate will have the same
chance in May os he has now. The
signs point to Democratic success
were a special election held within
the next few days.

"An International crisis overshad
ows domestic Issues. The President
should have a Democratic Congress
behind him. It Is no time for partisan-
ship. Can New England, the birth

place of freedom, afford to repudiate
the Administration"

These and other battle cries could be
used by Democratic orators at this
Juncture and the party planned to
send some of Its most capable spell-
binders Into the Sulloway district.

It's a safe bet the Republicans sur-
mised am much and decided they'd Just
stand pat on the State law, wlIch af--
luraea excuse tor a later campaign.
The tension may have relaxed by May
20. The House will have organized,
possibly along lines, and
the campaign orators may return to
the old slogans of protection, conser
vation, fire trusts and ship subdiy.

Muddy Roads --mn Argument.
There was another argument (Re-

publican) against an election early In"

April. What if the snow-covere- d roads
of old New Hampshire. should begin
to thaw- - out and the mud get Six to
twelve Inches deep? Wouldn't that
deter the old fellows back In the New
Hampshire hills the veterans who
have been voting for "Uncle Cy" for
years from coming to town In the
slush on election day?

The Democratic "boy scouts" might
run' away with the election, under
such slushy conditions' On May 29, It
is assumed, the Republican cohorts
from farm and factory may drive In
with comparative convenience and
vote the way. of the fathers.

All of whicin reveals the ways of
politics and politicians, and has a
more or less direct bearing on the"
complexion of the next House.

If a Democrat Is "named on April
12 to succeed Congressman Conry of
New York and a Democrat surely
will be the count in the' House mem-
bership will then stand, according to
the best Information available:

Democrats, 215; incependent votes.
2; total. 217.

Republicans. 214; Independent votes.
3; total, 217. ' f.

vacancy. New Hampshire, I.

SAN CARLO SINGERS

SCORE IN LOHENGRIN

Company Again Proves Success
in Assembling Impres-

sive Cast. ,

.B'lth Wagner's "Lohengrin" at the
matinee at the. Belasco yesterday, the
San Carlo Grand Opera Company
again proved Its strength In assemb-
ling a cast Mat sustained the dra-

matic dignity of this opera-dram- a,

and whose singing, though somewhat
strange as-- an Italianized Tagner,
reached a high point of excellence.

The audiences of the week attested
the success of this organization,
which concludes Its season with an
opera concert thla evening or --gems.

In "Lohengrin" the Ortr'ud of Stelle
Demette and the Telramuna or cat-tutl-

held In the cast,
They were splendidly dramatic. Miss
Demette's rich, mellow voice glvlna
a signally forceful yet ever musical
Ortrud, while Mr. Battlstlnl repeateo
the success of his Toreador In "Car
man."

The Lohengrin of Giuseppe Agos
tlnl was aung with sweetness and I

with breadth. Mary Kaestner as Elsi"
was effective in the picture ana in
voice, and Davlde' Silvia and Pletro
de Blasi completed an excellent cast.

Verdi's ever popular "II Trovatore'
was sung last night as the conclud-
ing opera of the week's engagement.
Lulsa Darclee sang the role of Jeo-nor- a,

and Manuel Salazar was Man-rtc-

Both shared in the applause
given repeatedly by one of the larg-
est audiences of tbe week.

Their rendition of "the "Miserere"
was heartily encored and other famil-
iar numbers had to be repeated. .

Davlde Sllva as Count de Luna, and
Stella Demette as Azucena sustained
supporting roles well. The work of
the chorus and orchestra was very
good,

VIGOROUS AT AGE OF 102

Austin Corbin Wlnslow Will Reach
Milestone on Wednesday.

Austin Corbin Wlnslow, 943 Massa-
chusetts avenue, whose, father fought
at Bunker Hill, will be 102 years old
Wednesday. At the outberak of the
civil war he was too old to enlist, but
his health has not been materially
Impaired since then.

Mr. Wlnslow attributes his health
at his advanced age to the fact that
he has always taken the best care of
himself. He never, has smoked, but
has chewed tobacco for many dec-ade-

Although a moderate drinker,
he has "never Indulged to excess, and
even now takes his "nightcap."

Mr. Winslow's appearance does not
indicate that he has passed the cen-
tury mark. His complexion is ruddy
and his eye alert, while his sturdy
frame Is but slightly bent.

Shortly after the close of the civil
war Mr. Wlnslow came to this city
to take a position in tho Treasury
Department. He married Miss Caro-
line Brown, one of the Capital's first
homeopathic physicians, whose work
was commemorated a few years after
her death by a bust placed in the Cor-
coran Art Gallery.

ORATORIO WANTS RECRUITS

Big Chorus Needed for Production
of Three Operas.

If you can sing your services are
in aemanu uy ine vi asmngion ";
torio oocieiy, wmen win noia a re-

hearsal of its chorus at the Wilson
Normal School tomorrow evening.

The society has been g

tho city for singers or those who
would like to develop musical talent
to take part In the spring song festi-
val the organization plans to give in
Easter week.

Handel's "Samson." "Fair Ellen." by
Bruch. and "rhaudrlg Crohoore," by
Standford, are the operas to be ren-
dered by the society.

Two hundred and fifty voices make
up the chorus at present, and re-
hearsals are held overy Monday even-
ing

W. E. CHANDLER ILL.
Although slightly improved today.

former Senator Wll'.iam E. Chandler of
New Hampshire, Is still In a serious
condition at his home, 1121 I street north-
west, his physician said today. Mr
Chandler, who is eighty years old. suf
fered a stroke of paralysis on Thursday.
While In the Senate he was a stanch
supporter of ail projects for the im-

provement of tho District of Columbia.

MANY CELEBRATE '

FAME OF PATRICK

Ireland's Saint Day Is Observed
By Men of Other

Nations.

Various entertainments and parties
featured the celebration of St. Pat-
rick's Day In Washington last night.
Not only those who are entitled tokwear"th green" by right of birth,
but other civic and social bodies took
advantage of the occasion to add ex
tra entertaining features to thvlr reg
ular weekly or monthly meeXIng-- u

Veterans of the Spanish-America- n

war celebrated he fete day of the
Irish saint last night at the homo of
Capt. Joseph P. McCormlck, 1115 New
Hampshire .avenue. Assembly waa
sounded to 'bring the meeting to or-

der; "taps'" announced Its close. The
American colors were blended with
the Irish green.

The annual SL Patrick's Day nov-

elty dance and oyster roast of the
Washington Lodge of Elks was held
last night at the Elks' Home, 010 If
street northwesL Green caps and
shamrocks used as decorations made
brilliant the entire building, which
was open to guests.

Proceeds of the affair are to go to
the fund being raised to Install a
pipe organ Jn the lodgeroom.

A dance was given by the Knights
of Columbus In", their hall at 60fl E
street northwest, at which the-- de-

corations were green and gold, and
formed an admirable background for

costumes of the dancers.
A supper was served.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians
gave an entertainment, followed by 'a
dance. In G. A. R. Half last evening.
The introductory "address was made
by Joseph A. Daly, state president 4f
the organizaHdn. The Rev. Lewis J,
O'Hern delivered a eulogy on St. Pat
rick and solos were sung byllaurlce
Fitzgerald, Margaret Gabley, Agnes
Whalen, and Ambrose Durkln.

A commemorative entertainment
will be held by the Gaelic Society on
Tuesday night, at which Dr. Joseph
Dunn, of the Catholic University, will
speak, and Miss M. L. Corbett will
give a reading. Irish songs will fea-
ture the evening.

WHAT'S ON PROGRAM

Interesting Events of Importance
Scheduled Today,.

Farewell neeptian to Bishop W. T. Russell.
ny Ksisntx or columous. K-- or C Hall, (OS

E street northwest. 1:30 n. m
Afternoon tea. Home Club. 4--i n. m.
Relltfous services by Naral Lodge. No. 4.

F. A. A. &L, Masonic and EuUra .

Testimonial meeting1 and reception to Bishop
William T. RuII Poll's. I p. m.

Address. "Tbe Work of tbe Boy Scouts." by
Vernon Bailer. Liberal Religious Union,
All Souls' Cnurch. 7 p. m.

First drill of National Capital Military Col-
lege. Rock Creek Park. 1p.m.

Concert by United States Soldiers' Bom
Band Orchestra, Stanley Halt 130 p. m.

Andreas. "ProDhccr and Current Events." hra. U. Zlmnurmann. First Congregational
711!1 10-- l

Meeting of Woman's Wage 'Earners Associa-
tion. TM T street nortnwast 4 p.m.

Tomorrow.
Meeting of- Georgetown Citizens Association.

rotomae savings Hana uau. Wisconsin ave-
nue and M street. & t. nu- -

Illustrated lecture. "A Trip to tbe Orient and
Australasia." by William B. Harder,
Friends School. Thirteenth and Irving
streets. S p. m.

Meeting of Vermont 8tats Association, and
"A Vsrmont Picture Talr," by Ernest I
Crandall. Washington Clab, 1010 Seventeenth
street northwest. 1p.m.

Meetlng-o- f committee- on seating and tubers.
reception to mstnet national uuam, cnam-b-er

o Commerce rooms. Twelfth and F
streets northwest. 4:30 d. m.

Paper on "The Pagan Tribes of the PhHlp--
pines. ay ur. cole, beiore An-
thropological Society of Washington, lecture
room. Public Library. S d. m.

Thtrty-ftr- disputation of George Washington
university, zm u street nortcwest. 10 a. ra.

Benefit card party by District division. United
Daughters of the Confederacy. Confederate
Memorial Hall. 1333 Vermont avenue. 8 p.m.

Meeting of Presbyterian Ministers' Associa-
tion. Nosr York Avenue Presbyterian
Church. 10:30 a. m.

Song recital for benefit of National Library
for the Blind. Kplpbany Parish Hall. 3p.ni.

Address by Miss A. stelle Paddock. T. V.'.'
C. A. S d. m.

Meeting of omen to with wives
oi siruuiis sirevi car men. apartment 5vl,
the Etbelhurst. 11 a. m.

Concert by United States Marina Band.
United States Marine Barracks. 3:30 p. in.Meeting of Takoma Park Citizens Associa-
tion. Library. Takoma Park. 1p.m.

Meeting of Central Citizens' Association.
North Capltsl Savings Bank; 1p.m.

Maronlc Potomac Lodge. No. C: Benjamin B
French. No. H: Anacostla. No. 31; Pental-pha- .

No. 3, and Mt. Pleasant. No. 33;
Orient Commandery. No. S, Knights Temp-
lar: Warhlngton Council. No. 1. Royal and
Select Masters; Ruth Chapter. No, 1, Order
of the Eastern Star.

Knights cr Pythias Amaranth Lodge. No. 3S.
and Century. No. 30.

Odd Fellos Beacon Lodge. No. la; Langdon,
No. 36. and Union. No. 11.

Rebekahs Naomi Lodge. No. 1. and Ruth!
No. 3.

Special meeting. Washington Council.Jvnlgnls or Columbus.
Amusements.

Belasco Nasunova In "Ceptlon Shoals." 8:30
d. ni.

New National Zlegfeld Follies, f :1S p. m.
Poll's New Poll Players. In "Poor Man. Rich

aian. s:i p. m.
n. F". Keith's Vaudeville. :U and n .
Gayety Burlesque. 3:15 and 8:15 p. m.
lioew s uoiumDia rnoiopiays. 10:30 a, m. to

11 p. m.
Strand Photoplays. 11 a. m. lo 11 n. m
Garden Photoplays. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.

Tuesday;
Masonic Washington Centennial. &o. H; Ar- -

minius. ao za; Jiyron at. Parker. No. 37,
and King David. No. 3S: LaFayette Chap-- ,
ter. No. S. and Washington Naval. No. C

Royal Arch: Mithras Lodge of Perfection.
Ancient and Accepted Scottish Rite; Fidel-ity Chapter. No. U, and Mlzpab, No. J, Or-
der of the Eastern Star.

Knights or Pythias Webster Lodge. No. 7:
.xcels!or. No. It; Capital. No. 34. andMyrtle. No. 35.

Odd Fellows MU Pleasant Lodge. No. 3
Washington. No. 6. and Golden Rule. No 3l'

Rebekaha Fidelity Lodge. No. 7.
Wednesday.

Masonic Washington Centennial. No. 14.
Osiris. .No. 38; East Gate. No. 31; Bright-woo-

Charter. No. s. Royal Arch: AremaChapter. No. 10. and Unity, No. 33, Order
of the Eastern Star.

Knights of Pythias MU Vernon Lodge. No. 5
and Eaual. No. 17.

Odd Fellows Harmony Lodge, No. S. andFederal City. No. 30. .
Pythian Sisters Friendship Temple, No. 9.

Thursday.
Masonic The New Jerusalem Lodge. No. 9:

Temp!e-?oye- No. 33. and Naval. No. 4.Washington Charter. No.- - 3. Roal Arch;
dramatic entertainment. William F. Hunt
Chanter. No. IS. Order of the Eastern Star.

Odd Fellows Excelsior Lodge. No. 17; Salem.
No. 33. Covenant. No. 13: Columbia, No. 10,

Friday.
Masonic St. John's Lodge. No. 11: Hope. No.

rn, and stansiiury. ro. 3f;.uapitoi unapti.
No 11. Rojal Arch; Takoma Chapter, No.
13: Cathedral. No. 14, and Ft. John's, No.

Order of the Eastern Star.
Knights of Pythias Syracuslans Lodge. No.

10. ana itatnoone-Hupcno- :; Katn-lion- e
TemDle. No. ft. P)thtan Sisters.

Odd Fellows Central Lodge. No. 1.
Rebekahs Martha Lxige. ad. l. ana Dorcas,

No. 4.
Snturdny.

Masonic LaFayette Lodge. No. "M.
Odd Fellows Cautqn Washington, Patriarch.

Militant.
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